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DCl and DC),
21 (8)
and 2) (8)
for;nerl," XON and XOFF
respectively,
are to be used for sync:hronJ.zation of
terminal
keyboards in the manner descrJ.bed
in
the
standard, DC2 and DC4. 22(8) and 24(8) formerly TAPE and
NOT-TAPE respec:ti' ely. are reserved for future use, likely
for sync:hronJ.zation as well.
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REPLACEMENT MODE of support for CRT's is not required to conform to
'this standard. Software Wh1Ch provJ..des CRT MODE support for CRT's
:m.us'~
conform to thi~ standard.
The software documentat1on must
clearly sta:e Which mode of support 1S provided.
In p3.rticular,
documentation which 15 intendej to def1ne a p1ece of softw3.rc, such as
a project plan or a f'lnctlonal specification, must state ..-hion mode of
support is to be provided.
This standard is applica=le lr. :",11 c'-!plex modo, of Oper<itlc,;) cnly.
'This synchro;)i~atlon specificatlon is compatible with the ASH Model
Teletype synchroni~ation speci!lcation
(e.g.,
wl-.en data
is being
transmitted fran: the Teletype to the computer through the low speed
reader).
Thus,
software whier. conforms to th1S specificat10n will
operate correctly on Teletype as well.

3.0

SUMMARY

DCl and DC3 (21{a) and 23{a), ::c~:r.erly XO~ and XOFF,
respect1vely),
are to be '-!sed for syncnron:'zatlon 1:1. the :r.anner des;:rl=ed in the body
of this standard; De2 and DC4 (22r.d) and
24(11),
fc:r!r.erly TAPE and
NOT-TAPE,
respecti-Jel:iJ,
1!~e
reserved for
future use, likely for
synchronization;
thus tne-l ?reser.<:ly sho.Jld convey no 5?ecial meaning
to the
software.
Soft ... are '~'C; ].;:en currently uses DC2 ar.d DC4 15 dOlng
so 11". viOlation of this 5:~3.r.car::i;
such software must r,e :::hanged when
these character.'l are needed ~: a f:..tc:re terillinal.
To the best of our abilJ..:Oy
:oc interpret the eXlstin,) conventions,
these l.:sages are consistent ;,r1tr. the A~SI st3.ndard as i:1.tended, if not
as generally i;nplementec.

4.0

THE KEED FOR SY:';:::ilRO!;IZATI01.

There are several applications ;,r~•.;;re it is deEirable for a tenqnal to
have some way to request that the n05t computer {temporarllyl cease
sending data;
s!,€cifically:
Scree:1.-0perator

S;mchror.1~ation

At high baud rates, ar. opera'.:':)r cannot poss1bly read
and
digest
information fro:r.
the host comp~ter
before
1t is
scrolled up and off of t.he scree~._
At very hlgh baud rates,
uncontrolled scrolling reduces the display to a useless blur.
2.

Screen-Device Synchron1zation
Optional devices (e_g_, a hard copy device,
a
bulk storage
device)
are typically ;n.Jch slower than the display, so 1t 1S
lik.ely that an ol.:tput device would be busy ",ith data about to
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;DEC STD 111
!StatJ Diagram
The table below depicts the mean Lng which the terminal
character (sent by the host computer). given the state.
Char/State

Block Transmit
in Progress

IlCl
0<:3
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Ignc.re
Suspend.

Block Transmit
Sl1spended
Continue
Ignore

Ignore
Ignore

give3

the

